Location:

MH-300-PG,
400-PG

SIPHONIC ROOF DRAIN FOR
PROMENADE / PARKING DECKS

Specification: MIFAB® Specification: MIFAB / Hydromax Series MH-300-PG, 400-PG (specify outlet connection size)
lacquered cast iron promenade deck siphonic roof drain with wide anchor flange, cast iron waterproofing membrane clamp
ring, ductile iron air baffle / inducer with Type 304 stainless steel allen key hardware and ductile iron grate over the promenade
deck top assembly.
Function: Used in promenade and parking decks as a siphonic roof drain system. The ductile iron promenade surface grate
is flush to the surface and the siphonic roof drain system is underneath, within the promenade deck top assembly.

Lacquered ductile iron air baffle / inducer
(7 1/4” (185mm) for 3” outlet and 10 5/8”
(271mm) for 4” outlet)

“Special Duty” ductile iron grate (12” x 12” for
the 3” outlet and 16” x 16” for the 4” outlet)
Lacquered cast iron
membrane clamp

Type 304 Stainless Steel
Allen Key hardware

Fabricated, 10
gauge, powder
epoxy coated steel
promenade deck top
assembly with flange

Lacquered cast iron body

MH-300-PG, 400-PG meets ANSI / ASME A112.6.9 Siphonic Roof Drain Standard.
PERFORMANCE INFORMATION

PIPE
SIZE

BODY HEIGHT
NO HUB
(STANDARD)

MH-300-PG

3” (76)

3 1/8” (79)

0.12

23.00

415.00

MH-400-PG

4” (102)

3 1/2” (90)

0.08

75.00

750.00

MODEL
NUMBER

Suffix
-11
-12A
-B
-BA
-C
-PA

Resistance
Value (K)

Minimum
Flow Rate (GPM)

Maximum
Flow Rate (GPM)

Description
Acid resistant epoxy coated body
Galvanized body and membrane clamp
Sump receiver
Buy American Act Compliant product
Secondary clamp
Pennsylvania Steel Act compliant product

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 WARNING. This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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MIFAB® reserves the right to make changes in material and design without formal notice or obligation.
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